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Implant that promises
older eyes a return
to the vision of youth
First patients given 'zoom lens' in pioneering eye operations
By Sarah Knap\on, Science Editor

FOii many people. gettiog older brings a
catalogue or vision 1>robfems that make
everyday tru;ks such ns reading and driving a serious challenge_
No"' a lens irnplant '"hich ntlmics the
working or a youthful eye is giving sight
back to people struggli1\g '"ilh cataracts.
astigrnatjsm, or long a 1ld short· sight1..-d·
ne.~.

It is the first leos that oon·octs for all
types of vision probleols and can be
inserted in a sio:r1lt! OJ'K!.ration. fl \\'Orks at
any dista.11ce an in any light oondilio1is,
acting nlore like a carnero zoo1n than
other multi· focal lensc.$ '"hich have three
distinct points of rocus.
Susan \\fright 57, a charity oot•sultant
£rom Macclesfield. Cheshire. is one of
the first people in tl1e wodd to test the
nm'' inlplanl
She had surgery on both eyes six week.~
ago and had herlinal follow-up appointmenl ,,;th Brian Little. an ophthabnic
surgeon. at the London Clare1nont Cljnic
last " 'eek.
Ms Wright suffered £rom cataracts and
strul!J<fed to see objects up close which
made driving almost impossible and
\\'Orkin.g at a oomputer difficult.
"I hal'e nel'er had particularly good
eyesight... she said.
-1 had cataracts and long-sightedness
and [ \\'Ould get a sense that there \\'35 a
blank spnoe in part or my vision.
··I stopped driving a while ago because

I didn't really !eel oomfor1able with it.
particularl_yfinding my \\1hY anY''·here if it
'vas dark_ J \\'Ork \Vith spreadsheets and it
1vru; getting dirficult to tell the difference
bch\'CCJ\ the numbers on a screen.
"No\v my mid and loog..rangc vision is
absolutely excellent and I have be-en told
my short range vision \\'ill continue to
inlprove. Colours are much brighter nnd
everything is sharper.
.. I had planned to do a driving trip
across the Pennines to see friends and I
have achieved that now. And I can tl1read

81
Pe-rc:entaqe of patients In clinl-eal trials of
the Implant who reported havinq 20/20
lonq-distance vision after their operation

needles for the first li1ne "1ten I ant
SC\\ing and read books and JlC\\1SJ>apers

\\'ithout reading glasses...
The lenses are ·made or plastic and
should ne"'r need to be replaced. Users
have the added benefits that after cataracts hove been remol'ed. they will not
de\ielop again.
Previous nntlti-focal lenses \\'hich can
correct near and far vision have produce<! hnlo bursts and glare and there
is a notable ju1np when S\\·itching focus
rather than the smooth focus of a natural

eye. The ne\V implants have tiny circular
,,·hich change the \\1a_y light is

groO\"eS

bent. a Httle like a series of concenlric contact lenses or dilJerent strengths.
aUO\\in_g for a relatively seamless change
'"hen shifting focus. The ne\V lenses also
allow more light to get through so that
colours are easier to dis~h.
Jenny Brindley. 5& o speech and Ian·
gu~re therapist £ronl Camben,•ell. south
1.ondon, hos alS-0 hod the implants.
"Before the operation my eyesight had
dcteiiorutcd a lot. GraduoUy things 1vere
becoming n1ore and more yellO\\'.- she
said... r \VOS quite short-sighted and that
had got "·orse and things "·ere quite
misty. I like art and visiting galleries and
\\11lching foreign films so my eyesight
was stopping me doing a lot or things.
"I "'Ore prescription glasses from the
<lgC of seven, but I "'Ork with children
\vilh autism and U1ey grab at them a lot
'"After the first operation it \\18.S lhe first
time I could see Uu; und or the bedroom
clearly. J noticed ror the first time lhal
1ny husbat1d's jumper '"·as purple. t had
ahvays thought it ,.,.as brO'vn- It's realJy
much better lhaJ\ J e.xpcctcd ...
Recent clinical trials of the implant
sho,,'C<f that SL per cent of participants
re1>0rted 20/20 long-d is tance vision
after surgery; 98 per cent said they ne"'cr
needed glasses for distance vision. 96 per
cent ror 1niddlc distance and 73 per cent
for near distance.
The lenses oost around £3.900 per eye
and are not yet funded by lhe NHS.
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E.xistiOQ eve lens
is removed throuqh
tinv incision

Symfony lens

ts lnserte<l throoqh

same incision
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WrlcJht .... her vlsloli dled<ed, rtljht;
ts ono of the rnt peop1o tn the - t o
try out the ............... toP rlqM

